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National Board of Manaje--

racnt to Meet Tomorrow
for Business.

CHANGE IN HORTON VOTE

It Ii Reported that Bin. Stery aid
Mrs. Scett Have Ceatracted

a Trace.

A meeting of the National Board of
Management of the National Society of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning will
conclude the proceedings incidental to
the twenty-secon- d annual continental
congress which adjourned yesterday..

The meeting of the board is executive,
and Its members said last night that
they were unable to tell at this time
what business would be brought before
it. The new president general. Mrs. Will-
iam Gumming Story, will nominate com
mittees for conrirmation by the board,
it is expected. Also, it is usual for the
registrar general, who is Mrs. Gaius M.
Brumbaugh, of the District, to present
to the board the names of new members.

It was stated that no business of an
unusual nature is expected to come be-
fore the board.

"While the partisans ef Mrs. Story were
rtill visibly jubilant last night over their
victory, members of aH the factions ex-
pressed a belief that the society is going
to enjoy an era of good feeling that the
organization has not known for several
years. Mrs. Story and Mrs. Matthew T.
Scott, the retiring president general, who
liava been regarded as enemies for five
iears or more, were reported last night
to have contracted a truce.

Mlstnkc 1b Vote.
One of the most interesting develop-

ments of yesterday was the announce-
ment that the total vote of Mrs. John
Miller Horton. Mrs. Story's nearest rival,
had been inaccurately reported to the
society. Mrs. Story received 600 votes, it
was announced to the bociety Friday,
and Mrs. Horton 449. It was stated yes-
terday that Mrs. Morton's vote really
was 499.

This did not affect the election of Mrs.
Story, but was regarded as affording
pome comfort to the defeated candi-
date.

During yesterday morning's session,
which concluded the twenty-secon- d Con-
tinental Congress, Mrs. Story, at the
invitation of Mrs. Scott, occupied the
chair for a short time.

The cate of Mrs. Nellie Rich, of Syra-
cuse, who appealed to the Congress from
her chapter's order expelling her from
its membership, was not considered yes-
terday, a motion to table the appeal

Miss Eliza Deniston. editor of the D.
A. R. magazine, made her report. It
was decided to call the magazine the
Daughters of the American Revolution
Magazine.

The committee on building and grounds
reported that a tract of land to the north
of the present Continental Hall can now
be bought for JSG.OOO. The tract is 100

feet by 50 feet. Mrs. Story was made
chairman of the Continental Hall com-
mittee on motion of Mrs. Scott. No ac-
tion on the purchase of the tract was
taken, however.

The congress indorsed Gen.
Wood's recommendation that the can-
teen bo restored In the army.

Mrs. Ames, vice president general for
iilinoiE. presented Mrs. Scott a beauti-
ful silver salver on behalf of Mrs. Jo-
seph Thropp. of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Scott appointed a committee,
headed by Mrs. Charles W. Bassett, of
Maryland, to with the Sec-
retary of the Navy in looking up revo-
lutionary records.

Proposalto Open

Mount Vernon Sundays
Causes Comment

Washington Daughters of the American
Revolution were divided in opinion last
night upon the resolution of their bociety
to ask that Mount Vernon, the home of
George Washington, be open to the public
on Sundays.

The resolution, which was introduced
by Miss Janet Richards, a delegate from
the District, at the final meeting yester-
day, was passed with few opposing votes.

Members of tnc society interviewed last
night were inclined not to express de-

cided opinions. Miss Elizabeth Pierce,
former chaplain general, said she thought
it would be well If the people could have
an opportunity to visit Mount Vernon, on
their only day of rest, but that arrange-
ments possibly would be difficult to make.

Others cft.id they believe Mount Vernon
"Is a little bit too sacred to be made
a show place on Sunday."

The proposal that Mount Vernon should
be opened on Sunday has frequently
been made in Washington, and the
resolution adopted by the D. A,
renewed interest in the matter.

R.

DAUGHTERS RECOMMEND

RESTORATION OF CANTEEN

Restoration of the army canteen is
favored by the D. A. R. in a resolution
adopted yesterday, and members of the
society last night expressed themselves
strongly on the subject.

TJiose ln favor of the canteen declared
that it would greatly reduce Intoxication
among the soldiers, and that where the
canteen had been eradicated, intemper-
ance had Increased.

"I have been in favor of the canteen

ever I saw of Its re
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First Mortgage

Deed of
Trust Notes

amply secured
conservatively appraised

District of Columbia real
estate. Notes $250
upwards, running three
to

Detailed information
request.

since ""the effect
Mrs. Mary

District, chaplain general organiza-
tion, stated night. lira.
cited army post
Omaha where, said,

army canteen been followed
development village

saloons.
resolution har-

mony recommendation Maj,
Gen. Leonard', Chief Staff
Army, stated annual
report, opinion canteen
ought restored.

FESTIVAL OF PASS0VEB
TOMORROW

Special Service Will-B- e Held,
Orthodox Jriri 'Will Observe

Occasion.
Jewish festival Passover

begins tomorrow, last week.
observed orthodox homes;

throughout week, places
worship days. Serv-

ices with sermons special music
Eighth Street Temple

Tuesday morning, following
Sunday evening. Friday evening, after

regular services, Temple quartet
render ford's Passover cantata,

followed Halevey's Distress
Called Upon Lord."

Pesach, Feast Passover,
dates back almost years. com-
memorates emancipation
Israelites from bondage Egyp-
tians. keynote festival
ficedom, today particular sig-

nificance Jews Russia
Roumanla.

During feast Jews
leavened bread, article being re-
placed their tables species
large cracker, called matzah. Another
symbol festival roasted
lamb bone, symbolizing lamb

Israelites slaughtered
sacrifice covenant.
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Families la fi

The Hcrnld. opposed attempts approach
That always ready

stretch hand and ' ni,fL prove
those afflicted with v,c,d MmbcrB ln

ihardships suffering shown again
yesterday when Washington

letter inclosing
"worthy cause." Herald,
freely offered medical services

stricken families whose plight
brought attention

Herald charitable woman,
given could, found
alone unable burdens

sufferers. asked Herald
make appeal

warm-hearte- happily sit-
uated readers.

Herald expresses thanks
physician offered attend
invalids these families,
both pleasure pride acquainting
those badly kind
offer ministry. other contribu
tions money received.

urgent. families refused
charity them coping

with struggle become
severe them

They their heavy share
trouble, sensitive kindly

others, fortitude
spair, Herald therefore,

liberty make known their names.
however, glad

their before many people
among readers, who. lightening
another's sorrow,

reward.
ceive from further contributions

"Worthy Cause" guarantee
need un-

fortunate families.

TO

HALL

Mciubrra Seek Con-

struction
Bullillngr.

special meeting joint commit-
tee Chamber Commeice, Board

Trade, Retail Merchants' Asso-
ciation having under
proposed George Washington Memorial

been called Chairman
Kaufman meet tomorrow morning

o'clock In Commerce
rooms.

Owing vague language employed
regarding build-

ing, matters standstill
past week. clearly

understood whether under provisions

without consent Congress.
joint committee submitted question

board regents Smithson-
ian Institution, given control

proposed memorial.
Kaufman yesterday received let-

ter from Walcott, secretary
which

presented tomonow's meeting
committee. It believed contents

letter remove doubt
meaning com-

mittee activ. steps
raise $230,000 District toward

proposed $2,500,000 memorial.
regular monthly, meeting

executive committee Chamber
Commerce

rooms Chamber

Tour Want
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before day's
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A POINTER
two-thir-

hearing

WOMEN DISCUSS

nJUffpHE
One Organization Is

Proposed to Replace
Scattered

COMMITTEE IS NAMED

Belieye Uaioa Will

aid
Remits

Federation
Women's Clubs, National Council
Women, Association Colic
glate Alumnae conferred New
Raleigh yesterday, object
bringing about union women

United States.
proposed would

largest world. would have
about 6,000,000 members, would
called League

Women United States.
Thirty delegates, chosen from three

great federations women's organiza
tions which seeking common grounds

con-
ference. meeting lasted hours.
When adjourned initial steps
been taken effect federation,
which under

years,
which been

blocked part
national

losing their general
organization. Certain questions policy
have stood

Difference alms, bcopc, policy
Federation Women's Clubs

National Council Women have made
rhynlclan Frco Mdlcal organizations

grounds.lleierrecl nrnni.otinn, .m:nnr.t.

there many KJnV ltln,eager their mammoth organization wouldhelp undeserved!

CONSIDER

PROPOSED

Authoritative
Authorlalns;

New

consideration

could

Immediately

largest Morning Circulation.

HERALD

Washington

from
from

years.

aassMsE-T5- !

Great

Effort

Dekfates, Ef-

fected

AttaueJ.

Representatives

organization
organization

Organizations

amalgamation,

consideration

accomplishment

organizations
individuality

unmanageab,c.
Canada, Alaska, Panama, the Philippines,
and in Mexico would be affiliated with the
league.

United Force Dcalred.
On the other hand, the great force which

has been instrumental in overcoming op-

position to amalgamation has been the
desire on the part of the leaders of the
women's organizations of the country lo
present a united force in the International
Council of Women, which has been con-
stantly taking a higher and higher place
among the forces of tho world In all
movements making for progress.

Representation In the international
council was only to be had through the
national council. This excluded many
women's organizations from participa-
tion in the deliberations and acts of the
international council upon questions In
which their organizations were primar-
ily Interested. The International Coun-
cil of Women is composed of delegates
from tho national councils of twenty-seve- n

of the leading nations of the
world. Its conventions arc attended by
the most representative women of the
age. and its advocacy of policies and re
forms Is coming to play a strong part
both in national and international hu
manitarian and progressive movement".

A desire to make representation in this
body open to all organizations of Amer
ican women has been the strongest influ
enco in bringing about yesterday's con
ference for determining articles of or
ganlzatibn of a national league.

Ttfe conference at the Raleigh pro-
ceeded without hitch or the looming of
any obstacle in the way of opposition.
Temporary officers were chosen for the
delegate body, which Is to work out the
details of organization. Mrs. Percy V.
Pennypacker, president of the General
Federation of Woman's Clubs, was
chosen temporary chairman: Mrs. Kate
Waller Barrett, president of the Na-
tional Council of Women, vice chairman,
and Mrs. Philip N. Moore, president ot
the Collegiate Alumnae, secretary. Com-
mittees were named on s, officers,
membership, and plan of work. Mrs.
Pennypacker, Mrs. Barrett, and Mrs.
Moore were named a committee on time
and place of further deliberative ses-
sions, and Invested with the power to act

Confidence Ik Diaplayetl.
Delegates who attended the meeting arc

confident that tho projected organization
will be effected, and that it will prove ot
much benefit to all organizations con-
cerned. The opinion was also generally
expressed that it would greatly add to
the delight of the work, which the women
are trying to accomplish.

In addressing the delegates upon the
purposes of the projected organization
at the beginning of the meeting. Mrs.
Philip N. Moore said:

"The new body is to be a union of
constructive oranizations of national
character, a of all women
Interested ln the vital work of the
world. It will avoid the duplication of
our efforts on all great issues. It will
need tact, patience and

to succeed, but I am sure that
wonderful results are Just ahead of
us."

Mrs. Barrett proposed tho name and
moved the temporary formation of a
league. Her motion was accepted. Mrs.
Barrett then proposed, in courtesy to
the that the league send
two delegates to attend the meeting
of the executive of the International
Council at The Hague. Mrs. Barrett
will go, and she suggested that Mrs.
John Hays Hammond be the other del-
egate. Mrs. Hammond will probably
go.

Many Organizations Attend.
The following organizations were rep.

resented at the meeting:
General Federation of Women's Clubs,

Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, Mrs. Philip

N. Moore, Mrs, Eugene Reilley; National
Council of Women, Mrs. Kate Waller
Barrett, Alexandria, Va., Mrs. F. J. Mil-

ler, Wilmington, III., Dr. E; M. Bower,
Port Huron, III.; D. A. R.. Mrs. William
Gumming Story, president, Washington,
D. C; Congress of Mothers, Mrs. Fred-
erick Schoff. president, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Women's Trade Union League, Mrs. J.
P., Mumford, Mrs. Raymond Robins,
president, Chicago, 111.; Association of
Collegiate Alumnae, Mrs. A. F. Morrison,
president, San Francisco, Cai.; Miss VIda
Hunt Francis, general secretary, Phila-
delphia; National Council of Jewish
Women, Mrs. Caesar Misch, president.
Providence, R. J.; Miss Sadie American,
New York; National Federation of Mu-

sical Clubs, Mrs. J. E. Kinney, Denver.
Colo.; Federation of Working Girls'
Clubs, Miss Grace Dodge, president, New
York City. N. Y.; Federation of Catholic
Women, Mrs. Thomas Carter, president
Washington, D. C: Needlework Guild,
Mrs. Truman H. Newberry, pfesident
Grosse Pointo Farms,, Mich.; Interna-
tional Sunshine Society, Mrs. Cynthia
Westover. Alden, president- - New York
City, N. Y.; National Kindergarten As-
sociation, National Society, Daughters of
the Empire State; National Society New
England Women, Miss Leila C. Brown,
president, New York City, N. Y.; Na-
tional Society U. S. D.. 1812, Mrs. Will-la-

Gerry Slade, president. New York
City. N. Y.: League of Amerlc.n Pen
Women. Mrs. Edith K. Kern, piesldcnt,
Washington, D. C; Colonial Darres, Mrs.
W. Ruffln Cox, president, Richmond, Va.;
Y. W. C. A., Miss Grace H. Dodge", New
York City. N. Y.; National American
Woman Suffrage Association, Rev. Anna
Howard Shaw, president. New York City,
N. Y.; Mrs. Helen II. Gardner. Washing-
ton; Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, National Woman's Rivers and
Harbors Congress, and welfare depart-
ment National Civic Federation.

IEPERS LOATH TO LEAVE
EDEN-LIK- E LAND OF CURE

aturc S ml lea Upon Unfortunates
Who Occupy Hawaiian

Garden Spot.
Surg, George W. McCoy, in a report

received yesterday, pictures the Island
of Molokai, where the great leper colony
Is located, as a Garden of Eden, wheru
there Is no toll and no guard is re
quired. The people there become aging
satisfied with their environment and

by the government that fre-
quently when a patient la cured he seeks
permission to remain.

The United States Public Health Serv
ice Is meeting with obstacles, through
local politics, in fighting leprosy In the
Hawaiian Islands. Surg. McCoy, In
charge of the leprosy work In the islands.
In a mall report received by Surg. Gen.
Blue yesterday, says:

"Periodical examinations of every ono
ln the Islands, which Is essential to th
work, cannot be carried out because the

tax that would have to bo
levied is bitterly opposed by the natives.
It Is only natural that policy which in-
volves the expenditure of a large part of
the public revenues and the employment
of a considerable number of persons,
and that deals directly with a very large
proportion of the families of tho islands
should have played a considerable part
In politics, and that this has happened '
relation to leprosy is beyond doubt.

"It is believed, however, that the gen-
eral appreciation of the seriousness of
this problem, which has become so mani-
fest In recent years. Is going far to re-
move the subject from the field of po-
litical activity."

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

lT S. Dept of Acrioilturc, Wstlhcr Bureau.
Wahhireton, Saturdsr. Apnl 19. p. m.

Tho Indication arc that the taOifr will be
fair Kunda and Monday throughout the

Kastcrn and Southern BtaUs. the Upper Ohio Val
ie,"nd the (.over Lak region There will be show-
ers bundx in the Plains htates and the Nortlirra
Rocky Mountain region, anil Sunday nljht or on
Monday an the Upp:r Mississippi Valley and tho Up-
per Lake rrcion.

The temperature will be lower Sunday ocr the
Atlantic and In the Kast Oulf States, and
it will e Sunday and Mondi m the Upper
region and Monday In the Lower hake rejion. the
Upper Ohio Valley, and the North Atlantic States.

Local Temperatures.
Midnight. 61: 2 a. m.. 63; 1 a. m . ST; 6 a CI;

a a. m.. es; io a. m.. TO; 1Z noon. 72; 2 p. m., 72;
t iv m., 66; 6 p, m.. 64; 8 p m., 50; 10 p. m.. Si
Highest, 73. lowest. J3.

Itelathe humidity a a. ra., 71; 2 p. m., 15; 8 p
m.. 31.

Rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 m.l, O.ui Hours of
95. I'er eent of posiMe xunahine, 71.

Temperature same date last 54; low-tt- t.

43.

Temperatarea la Other Cities.
Temperatures in cities, tojether with the

amount of rainfall for the twentj-fou- r hours ended
at 8 p. m yesterday, are as follow :

Rain
Slar. Min. 8 p. m. fall.

Aenlle, X. 0 72 48 61
Atlanta. Oa SI 63 71 .'..
Atlantic City, X. J 12 60 36
Himarck, X. Dak 66 36 58 ....
Iiocton, Maw 63 52 41 0.04
Buffalo, X. V 42 36 34 0 06
Chicago. Ill 4S 40 42
Cincinnati, Ohio 62 6 58 0.04
Cheyenne. Wyo 41 56 44 0.16
Darcnport, Iowa 61 41 62 . ..
Denrer, Colo 51 12 3D 0.14
Dei. Moines, Iona 64 44 62 ....
Dul'.ith, Minn v 4C 32

Galveston. Tex 74 66 70 ....
Helena, Mont 60 48 46 0.06
Indianapolis, Ind 62 46 54
JackionTillc, Fla 84 58 72 .,.'.
Kansas City, Mo , 63 50 64 ....
LltUe Rock. Ark 84 60 78
1km Aageles. Cal 64 46 58 ....
Marquette, Mich il 3D 3
Memphis. Tenn 72 58 68
Xew Orleans, La 84 66 76
Xcw York, X. V 68 54 50 0.02
Xorth IMatte. Xcbr 66 42 64 0.61
Omaha. Xebr 65 46 62
Philadelphia. I'a 70 66 58 0.01
Pittsburg, Pa 51 IS 46

Portland, Me 6 41 38 0.14
Portland. Ore 60 46 60 0.03
Salt Lake City, Utah 58 42 53 0.01
St. Louis, Mo...., 64 VZ 2
St. Paul. Minn , 60 40 58

San Francisco. Cal 62 50 56 ....
Springfield. Ill 44 58

Tacoroa, Wash 60 .. 58 ....
Tampa, Fla 82 60 74

Toledo, 56 ZS 50

Vickiburg, Miss 81 61 78 ....

Kerosene Is tho unlrcrsil illuminant around
Aden, Arabia. The poorer natives cannot afford
lamps, but use containers of a gill capacity, with

slender wick, costing cent. The result
dim and flickering light.

ACTRESS AT LANSBURGH'S

AT, NOON ON MONDAY

Mi Trine Frigwu Will Hald PaW

Ik Rcccptiaa far Twa

Haws.
Miss Trlxle Frlganza, the actress, whose

fresh beauty has made her talents doubly
attractive, will step out of the ordinary
routine of stage life at noon tomorrow,
and for two hours will hold public re-

ception on the maip floor of the stores
of Lansburgh Brothers.

Miss Friganza, who will be here all this
week to appear in "The Passing Show

illaaHlElaaBaftfc'
fk oaBra JMIwf

l1lbMaaaHIaVaBj'ziAi." svr-- iaavsSPSaBBflailn
SnBlitt&flfliPnHaaaflal

BSfflSMIawHawH

I'lUXIU 1'IUGAIYZA.
of 1912," at the Belasco, will meet tho
women of Washington, and will give to
each of those who call one of her pho-
tographs.

The popular actress also will tell her
callers part of the secret of her never--

S'j , comeliness. Sho uses Meloroso

treatment

increased

MIJ- -8

Lake

oher

Ohio

1 is a

a

m

a

Preparations, and to them, alio sajtr.
In due In a great part her youthful com-
plexion.

The other women In Miss Frlganza's
company have faithfully followed ber
fashion in this respect.

POISONING BY LARKSPUR.

C. U. Marlt Talks on Subject Before
IIloloKiral Society.

"Stock rolsoning by Larkspur" was
the subject of the principal lecture of
the evening delivered by C. D. Marsh,
of the Department of Agriculture, at
the 51-- th regular meeting of the Biological
Society of Washington, held last nlgnt
in the lecture hall of the Cosmos Club.
The scheduled communication by Will-la- m

Palmer. 'Relics of a Prehistoric In-

dian Feast." was not Klvcn. owing to
the unavoidable absence of Mr. Pal-
mer. Under the heading of Brief Notes,
short informal talks were made before
the regular programme was entered
upon.

Mr. Marsh's talk was based on experi-
ments carried on by the Department of
Agriculture In Colorado and Montana ln
feeding different species of larkspur to
cattle, horses, and sheep. The loss of
cattle from this cause Is great, Mr.
Marsh said, and probably Is more than
Jl.OOO.COO worth a year. Getting rid of
the plant is out of the question, and best
results can be gotten by herding the cat-

tle awav from the3and covered with the
flower until after yie lirst part of July,
when tho greatest danger Is over.

Hyperdermlc Injections of certain
medicines have been, found to save ani-

mals in almost every case. Part of the
treatment Is the Injection of whisky.

DEATH RECORD.
WHITE.

Marj K. Klinthau'c. 70 jiars. Oarfleld Hospital.
Henry Hanson. 73. Government Hutptal Insaoc.
John Kemp. 72. Blue Plains. D. C.
James V. Reid. 63. Providence Hmpital.
Scott A. hweannsen. 50. 1354 Fairmont St. nw.

Catherine F. McGrann. 21. 719 22d St. nw.
Romc Mesteiker. 5. 179 I St. nw.

John J. Bjme. 67. U. S. Soldier' Home, V. C.
irrie A. Drins. 6. Raleigh Hotel.

Janus M Kvans. 55. St. Jamet Hotel.
James A. Worthan. 89. 1W6 15th St. nw.

Blanche Anderson. 33. 1423 T St. nw.
Adolph Hesse, 63, Washington Asjlum Hcepital.
Sarah K. Donaldson. 6 month. 36th and Albemarle

Sts.. Tennallytoan.
Philip Frascjone, C hours. 535 7th St. se.

COLORED.
Minnie Xeleon, 2D years. Tuberculoaia Hospital.
Florence Chum, 50, Emergencj Ho.pitaL
Mao M. Balden. 26, Uartield Hospital.
W ilium H. JackBon. 3 months. 233 W St. nw.
Xioma Lewi. 1 month, 414 Richardson St. nw.

MARRIAGE: LICENSES.

Xorman L. Jude, 35, and Annie M. Harrey, 34.

both of Richmond. Va. Rev. Hugh T. Stevenson.
Ednin V. Green, 25. and Genevieve G. Pumphrey,

20. Rev. H. IL Fonev
Georso A. Wolff. 21. and Mammle J. Clalterbock,

20 of Warrenton. Va. Rev. Hinson V. Howlett.
Bernard J. Campbell, 47, and Arnette L. French.

37 both of Belona. Va. Rev. Henry E. Brundage.
Frank B. Kejea, 27, and Mary Bransom, 25. Be.

W. I. Johnston.
Roy D. Britton. 25. and Hazel E. Green, 31, both

of Warren, Md. Rev. George W. Van Fosseo.
WillUm R. Sorrell, 27, and Estell Gamer, 21 Ber.

Ednard J. Magrath.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHITE.

Pasquale and Dominica Vaguonl. boy.

Roy A. and Gene V. Payne, boy.

Merer and Estella Xordllnger, girl.
William and Mary A. Hallett, boy.

Robert C and Georgette Howard, girL

Edward R. and Marie Greer, boy.

William ar.d Evelyn BUck, girl.
Harry B. and Grace Gilford, boy.

John J. and Mamio E. Brodenck, boy.
COLORED.

William and Hattie Washington, boy.

James apd Faith Ridgel), girl.
Clarence and Carrie Bhone, girl.
Robert and Alice J. Martin, boy.
James and Louise Kenney, girl.
Harry and Bessie Forrest, girl. '
William and Mary Boteler, boy.

Largest Morning Circulation.

Where you can grow that grows in the ;

Gpod leve,l and rdlling land with at from
$10 to $30 per acre ; deep rich soil ; sure crops ; 60 inches
rainfall evenly divided year round; no ; no

1,800 feet above sea level; of all de- -t

good free Schools in reach of every one;
but few and the best people from every section
of the earth. This is the place for a or poor man,
and it will you to write me for prices with

of and other which
I will only be too to give.

J. H.
of

GA.

LIFE.SAVING
AWAEDED BY McADOO

Tito of Reciuienta Arc? Connected
with Service?, and llilrd

' la a Citlllan.
Medals of honor for life saving were

awarded to three men , yeiterday by
(secretary of the Treasury McAdoo, one
of the men being in the army, another
in connection with the army service
and the third a civilian.

The army man is Private Wallace P.
Gamble, Fourteenth Company, Coast
Artillery Corps. Gamble rescued Corp.
W. E. Grimes, of the One Hun
dredth Company, who had fallen over
board from a ferryboat at West James-
town, R. I., February 22 last. The res-
cue was " made with the greatest dif-
ficulty and Gamble was so chilled and
exhausted that when he started to
fHmK Vio ta1riAt u.'litH ftar? hoan Tnur.
cred, he fell back Into the water and
had to be pulled up by a rope.

L. C. Drewson. second officer of the
United States. Army Transport Sheji-da- n.

was given a medal ln recognition
of his gallant canduct in rescuing Sea-
man Edward T. Duek, who had been
thrown into the sea from the transport
in the harbor of San Francisco, De-

cember 29 last. A test was being made
of apparatus on board the
transport when a boat containing six
men fell from the davits, a distance of
thirty feet into the water. Duke was
stunned by the fall and accordingly
was unable to swim. While the other
men were looking after themselves In
the excitement he escaped notice, until
Drewson discovered him sinking appar-
ently for the last time. Drewson plunged
overboard and supported him until they
were both picked up.

The civilian is Edward Reutler. of
East Rahway, N. J., who rescued Mar-

tin Golomb. of Linden. N. Y., from
drowning in the Rahway River August
21. 1912. Golomb was bathing in deep
water when he was seized with cramps
and sank. Reutler discovered his con-

dition from shore and plunged in to
his assistance, diving after Golomb as
he was going down for the third time.

LITTLE BROTHER'S VICTIM"

MAY NOT WOUND

Condition of Rantonil Smith, SsUot

While at'riay, U Regarded
aa 'Serlaan.

Only a fighting chance for life has
Raymond Smith, the eight-year-o- boy
who is in the Casualty Hospital as the
result of S. bullet wound in
the neck, inflicted Friday at the hands
of his brother Ringgold, seven years old.

'TIs the ascret preparation used
or tne uermao canary creeners
or mo ot. Anoreuuerg, to restore
cage birds to health and song, and
prevent them from bacorning ill.
Bold by Druggists. Mailed for 15a

CAUTiON-Bi- rd Manna i told
only ln White M eUl Caps with this Trade Mark
In red. Beware of Imitations.

OOKON CAGE BIRD3 120paees, beauti-
fully illustrated, showing canaries In their na-
tural colors. Full Information on son rand rare
canaries. How to breed them for profit. Hints
on their diseases and how to enretbem. All
about parrots and bowto teach them to talk. A
moat complete book on the subject Mailed for
15c or both for 25c, by the Philadelphia Bird
Vood Co., 400 K. Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

at

009 Tth St.

THAT PROTECT AND PAV.
BOOKS, ADVICE,
AND

Bend Sketch of Model for Search. Highest Refer.
em Ttrt Results. Promptness Assured.

E. Pateat Lawyer
824 F Street N. W. Waaalasrtoa, D. C.

kCU OF fiHOINB AT LESS THE PRICE OF THE MEMQE CITY LOT.

New Electric Railway Running
Through Bradley Hill's

and giving SERVICE from city tp Great Falli, be in operation WITHIN
NINETY DAYS.

Now is the logical time to secure YOUR Villa Site before are completed and prices
advance. or phone for our automobiles are at your disposal.

Real Estate Trust Company
Exclusive Agents 1414 F Street Phone Main

Lurgtst Real Estate Operators in tha District of Columbia

Come to Habersham County
GEORGIA
anything ground

improvements

mosquitoes
malaria; Churches
nominations;

negroes,
rich

booklets,
descriptions properties information

glad

Address HICKS,
Clarksvill Board Trade

MEDALS

SURVIVE

GINS

XSflRSw.
aaaSaBBBSasVi

Hlvaeat Grades

Carls. Xaader'a,

FREESEARCHES

WATSON COIjEMAN.

LOANS Oa

c
f. E. Corner t
NIaia aad D. Sts.

All THAW

The
THROUGH the will

improvements
' Gall appointment

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET ON REQUEST

.

pay

Secretary

CLARKSVILLE,

BIRD,
MANNA
MAKES
CANARIES
WARBLE

iiatwwi

PATENTS,

Dlamoada,
Watchea,
Jewelry,

UABMIMs'

4Q81

The two little boys, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Smith, of 206 Ninth Street
Northeast, were playing the game of
"bandit and his victim."

"Hold up your hands!" demanded Ring-
gold, pointing a little practice revolver
at his brother. Raymond refused. The
trigger was pulled and the "victim" fell.

It wns 'stated last night that an y

photograph will be taken.
Ringgold Is almost heartbroken over

having shot his brother. He said he did
not "know the pistol was loaded."

ProjcrniHine at Library for Blind.
Following Is the entertainment pro-

gramme to be given at the National Li-

brary for the blind, 1729 H Street North-
west.

April 23, at S p. m.. a song recital, by
Mrs- - Warner A. Gibbs. soprano, accom-
panied by Mr. Orr.

April 25. ut 2:30 p. m.. a selected read-
ing, by Mrs. Alfred Mordecai.

Waktmakera in France work ten hours a day and
the average py earned by them never exceeds fortj-eig-

cents.
Thirteen States and the District of Columbia havs

established by laws an eight-hou-r day for all children
under the age of sixteen.

R .CORD'S VITAL
RESTORATIVE

lacreasea Mea'a Vitality.
Price, fl. At all drusxtats'. Alwaya
oa taaai at O'OONXELL'S DRUG
STORK. 904 F Street Jiorthvwemt.
Mall Ordera Solicited.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
OFFICE OF

LANSTON 3IONOTYPE MACHINE COMPANY.
Philadelphia. April 9. 1913.

The annual raetinj: of the stockholders of the
LANSTON MONOTYPE MACHINE COMPANY
will be held at the Elks Home, corner I'nnce and i
Royal Streets. Alexandria. Va., at tnelvs o'clock J

noon, on THCP.SDAY. THE 1st DAY OF MAY.
1913, for the purpose of electin; a Board of Direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing year and transactinj
such other business as may properly come before it.

Transfer books will be dosed on April 21st at
four o'clock p. m., and will be reopened on May
th at ten o'clock a. m. '
By older of the Board of Directors.

W. ARTHUR BELLMAN. Secretary.
Arr.14. 16. U. 3). 22. 24. 26. 3. 30. May L

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH. FREE LEO

tore for women. Wed.. 3 p. m. Natural, non-
surgical; book free. SU Colorado Bids.

Wideawake Confectioners '

CDCC7IC 'tnd druggists appreciate the,rnstfcimj economy and satisfaction of nsine ,

11 TS anil OTr FREEZING SALT and FLA- -
OALIO ailll VORING EXTRACTS. ItriaMi. '

FLAVORINGS ' -- i

X2TWnte or phone No consumers supplied.

B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO..
Wholeaalera. tlth and 31 Sta. S. E.

DIED.
JOHNSON-- On Friday. April IS. 1913. at

-- :m a. m.. at his residence. 313
Street Southwest. Cdpt. COR-

NELIUS W. JOHNSON', in the seven-
ty-third year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence Mon-
day. April 21. at 2 p. m. Interment(private) in Glenwood Cemetery.

SWEARINGEN Entered into rest Fri
day, April IS, J913, at 7 p. m., at
l.T4 Fairmont Street. SCOTT A.
SWEARINGEN.

Funeral Sunday, April 20, at 3 p. m.
fiom Vermont Aenue Christian
Church. Friends invited. Interment
private.

VALK On Thursday, April 17. 1913, at
7:30 a. m.. at the residence of herdaughter, Mrs. F. Sorel Stoddard, 213
Blair Road. Takoma Park. D C.ANNA GORDON, of ChestertWn,
Kent County, Md., widow- - of Dr. "W.
W. Valk. M. C. of New York, aged
seventy-eig- years.

Funeral at Trinity P. E. Church. Ta-
koma Park, Saturday. April 19, at
11 o'clock. Interment at Rock Creek
Cemetery.

WARD On Friday. April IS, 1913. at 10:30
a. m.. LESTER F. WARD, the be-
loved husband of Rosamond A. Ward.

Funeral from the Kensington, 2301
Fourteenth Street Northwest, Mon-
day, April 21, at 3 p. m. (Providence.
R. I., papers please copy.)

FUNERAL BIEECTOES.

GEORGE P. ZURH0EST,
SB! EAST CAPITOL ST.

Established U67. CHAS. 8. ZURHORST, Mft.

J. WILLIAM LEE, Funeral Dtreete
and Emkalmer. Livery in connection. Commodious
Chapel and Modem Crematorium. Modest rriccs
82 Pennsylvania Ave. nw. Telephone Main UKL

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Ot Kvtrr Description Moderately Priced,

GUDE,
ftaatnl Deagna. Funeral Dtatgns,

CAPITALTERRACE
is another of our properties

offering excellent opportuni-

ties to the homeseeker or in-

vestor.

Twenty brick dwellings on

this property already in course

of construction.

Investigate NOW. Write,

phone, or call for information.

ij 'S.'
-
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